
 SCAVENGER SWEEPSTAKES  
 JULY 3 - 5, 2020 

  

RULES 
WHO : 

○ You and your friends can join up- or go on a solo adventure!- Driving around town hitting                 
famous spots around Cincy and working your way towards a grand prize of over $400! 

 
HOW TO PLAY : 

○ Every time you visit a physical “pitstop” or complete a digital task from below, you must take a                  
photo or screenshot for proof, post it on Facebook, and tag the Concours             
(@cincinnaticoncours) AND the corresponding business (see tags below).  

○ Every correctly tagged post on Facebook is one entry into our scavenger sweepstakes. The              
more places you visit or tasks you complete and post online, the more entries into the                
sweepstakes!  
○ THIS MEANS you could visit 1 place or complete 1 task & possibly win!  

○ Lastly, you can only submit each location or task once. We won't accept multiple posts of the                 
same place/task. 

 
WHEN :  

○ Starts July 3rd 12:00 AM, ends July 5th 11:59PM. Winner will be pulled July 7th at 7:00pm.  
 
WHERE : 
 
(see below for each location’s     
details)  
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Pitstops (Go and take a selfie at these pitstops, tagging @cincincinnaticoncours AND the business) 

○ Urbana Cafe (@urbanacafe) 
○ Ta’bogo Cafe (@tabogocafe) 
○ Streetside Brewery (@streetsidebrewery) 
○ Grainworks Brewing Company (@grainworksbeer) 
○ Ault Park (@aultparkcincinnati) 
○ The Turf Club (@turfclubcincy) 
○ Beechmont Automotive Group (choose a location to tag) 
○ Party Source: post a picture of your 4th of July haul (@thepartysource) 
○ Sam Adams Taproom (@SamAdamsCincy) 

 
Digital Tasks (share a screenshot & tag @cincinnaticoncours):  

○ Donate to our match grant  
○ Designate the Concours as your Kroger Community Rewards charity (enter code: CD279 ) 
○ Designate the Concours as your AmazonSmile charity 
○ Post a photo of your car (or dream car!)  

 
Digital Partners (share a picture/memory & tag @cincincinnaticoncours AND the businesses below) 

○ Indianapolis Motor Speedway: post a picture from a race! (@IndianapolisMotorSpeedway) 
○ MadTree: share a picture enjoying your favorite MadTree beer (@MadTree) 
○ Sam Adams: share a picture enjoying your favorite Sam Adams beer (@SamAdamsCincy) 
○ Lincoln of Cincinnati: reshare a post from their Facebook feed (@LincolnOfCincinnati) 
○ Executive Jet Management: share a Concours Hangar Party picture (@EJMJets) 
○ Turf Club: share a picture of your favorite dish from Turf Club (@turfclubcincy) 

 
Share the Cincy love: (share a picture, tag @cincincinnaticoncours AND the businesses below) 

○ Cincinnati Reds: Missing Baseball? Post a memory or picture of Reds baseball (@Cincinnati 
Reds) 

○ Fountain Square: share a picture or story about Fountain Square (@MyFountain Square) 
○ Skyline Chili: share a picture of skyline and tag your favorite location (@skyline chili) 
○ Graeters Ice Cream: share your favorite flavor! (@graeters) 
○ Favorite Cincinnati University/College: Post a picture to support your school (UC, Xavier, 

Cincinnati State, DAAP, etc. - choose a school to tag) 
○ UDF: share a picture of your favorite scoop! (@UnitedDairyFarmers) 
○ P&G Products:  share a picture of a P&G product you have at home (@p&g) 
○ Bengals: show your Bengals pride, post a picture of a jersey, you at a game etc (@bengals)  

 
   
*Must be 18 years or older to play 
 

https://goo.gl/maps/S3RPwEQwoSUhuFvr5
https://g.page/tabogocafe?share
https://g.page/streetsidebrewery?share
https://g.page/Grainworks?share
https://goo.gl/maps/MDV3tratthJLoMLn8
https://goo.gl/maps/TxhWtdFSCLjSJkKc9
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Beechmont+Automotive+Group/@39.0723048,-84.3350202,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x8841a91627054713:0xbfd44bf078a30ca2!8m2!3d39.0723048!4d-84.3328315
https://goo.gl/maps/ZwvHpAiYLkygMKJJ9
https://goo.gl/maps/pmuu5P8hFMK2RnQd6
https://www.showclix.com/event/ohio-concours-match-grant
https://www.kroger.com/i/community/community-rewards
https://smile.amazon.com/ch/36-4600137

